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Your one stop shop for your home 
security and automation needs!

Jozef Krzysik 
(877) 772-0061 

info@alarmtech.com • www.alarmtech.com

SECURITY 
SERVICESLLC

Congratulations on Garfield’s 
Community Newsletter

“Generations for Garfield”

Richard “Riggs”  
Rigoglioso

MAYOR
111 Outwater Lane, Garfield, NJ

rrigoglioso@garfieldnj.org
City Hall 973-340-2439

Cell 973-517-0854 • Fax 973-340-5183

740 River Drive | Garfield
973-772-1195

All Insurances Are Accepted

omas J. Duch
Attorney at Law
201-794-7234

550 Mola Boulevard • Elmwood Park
TJDESQ@aolcom

Steve’s Burgers

“What a real burger should taste like”
Mon. - Sat. 11am. 8pm

thestevesburgers@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook/Yelp

506 8 Route 46 West 
Garfield NJ 07026 

(973) 772-1770

SHOP EXPRESS
Deli, Grill & Grocery
Quality is Our Secret!

27 Blemont Ave Garfield, NJ
Tel: 973-253-8887

Pazza Luna
Restaurant & Pizzaria

“CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

(973) 478-8070 (973) 478-8070 
www.pazzalunagarfield.com

52 Chestnut Street, Garfield, NJ 07026

“Let Us Cater Your Next House or Business Party”

GARFIELD LUMBER & GARFIELD LUMBER & 
MILLWORKS, INC.MILLWORKS, INC.

Lumber • Hardwoods • Decking • Doors  
Windows • Cabinets • Hardware • Power Tools

260 Lanza Avenue, Garfield
973-478-2160 • 973-546-6895We Deliver

“The Future is Now”
Deputy Mayor  

Joseph P. Delaney 
Councilwoman  
Erin N. Delaney

Contact Jules Rosenman to place an ad today! 
jrosenman@lpiseniors.com or (800) 477-4574 x6421

Enriching Quality of Life
•  24 Hours, 7 Days a Week – Nurse and Physician 

Accessibility
• Pain Control and Symptom Management
• Medication, Medical Equipment & Medical Supplies
•  Personal Care Services Provided by Certified  

Nurse Aides
• Spiritual and Bereavement Counseling

For More Information, Contact Us At:
(973) 893-0818  |  hospiceofnewjersey.com

Medicare Solutions

90 PASSAJC STREET
GARFIELD, NJ 07026

OMAIDA ACEVEDO p: 973.928.5842 
Licensed Sales Agent 
Se habla español OmaidaAcevedo@gmail.com

Visit one of our two Garfield locations:
  33 Outwater Lane 2nd Floor 

490 Midland Avenue
Call 973-928-2970  

for more information
or visit www.garfieldymca.com

FREE GUEST 
PASS WITH 

THIS AD
to a fitness class, 
swim, or workout.

ONE TIME USE ONLY.

THE Y IS FOR 
EVERY BODY
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 LETTER FROM THE MAYOR 

�

I have never been prouder to not only be a lifelong resident of Garfield but to also have the privilege of 

being the Mayor.� As we are all aware, our city recently had two devastating fires in the past 2 months that 

left 8 families displaced. Although we have been going through some very trying times, especially with 

the pandemic changing everyday life, I am pleased and proud to say that I have witnessed our Garfield res-

idents rally together to unite our community and help each other in any way they can.��

�

I would like to extend my sincere appreciation and gratitude to the Garfield Fire Department and 

the�Garfield Police Department�for their prompt and efficient�aid during their successful respons-

es.�Because of everyone’s swift and professional actions, their extensive training, and most importantly, 

their valiant services, we, the community, have far less tragic circumstances to endure.���

Homes and infrastructure can be replaced, but not lives. Their efforts resulted in no injuries or loss of life, 

and for that we as a city are endlessly grateful.�We cannot thank them enough for dedicated and coura-

geous service to our community.���

���

I continue to see our residents and community organizations step up and meet the challenges faced by 

helping others in any way possible. From a tragic event to a pandemic,��to even volunteering to help get 

our residents counted for the 2020 Census, multiple volunteer organizations came together to lend a hand. 

Garfield Neighbors, Strangers Helping Strangers, the YMCA, Boys & Girls Club, Generations for Gar-

field, GPD Community Affairs, and Garfield United continue to get supplies, raise money, make masks, 

provide meals on a daily basis, deliver meals to our seniors, and provide school supplies, PPE supplies, 

and household and hygiene products. We all work together as one community. These are just a few exam-

ples of our residents' commitment to our community. Again, I could�not be prouder to be from Garfield. 

Soon the year 2020 will be over, and eventually we will move back to a new normal way of life, but what 

everyone has done in the last eight months will go down in the history of Garfield lore.������

���

�We are finally cleaning up and developing the containment property on Monroe St. and River Road, 

which will bring a strip mall with a storage facility. The commencement of developing Passaic Street into 

a true downtown with shopping, cafes, lounges, and restaurants is finally happening and let’s not forget the 

starting of phase 2 of the River Road Park (Monroe St. to Passaic St.), is happening soon.��Lastly, we final-

ly will be removing those dangerous tracks along Monroe St., the VISION OF GARFIELD has never been 

brighter. With all these projects happening the tax ratable Garfield will be receiving, over a 10�year period 

is close to 20 million dollars…real money. ��

��

With that being said,��we face municipal budget challenges as a result of the COVID outbreak,��our ulti-

mate mission as a municipality currently is to be fiscally prudent.��Our major objective is to keep our tax 

base stable as possible, and according to our tax accessor 97%��of our residents are paying their taxes on 

time. Another goal that we are achieving is promoting economic viability and enhancing economic stabil-

ity. I am happy to inform you that the development and redevelopment in Garfield continues to grow and I 

strongly believe that there is business that wants to invest in our city, that will keep our tax base stable for 

years to come.���

���

�Finally, I want to express my appreciation to the dedicated employees of the City of Garfield, as they con-

tinue to keep Garfield moving forward, Additionally I would like to thank the members of various Gar-

field’s Boards and Commission; and all the volunteers who donate countless hours of their time for the 

advancement of Garfield. You are what make Garfield, “The City of Champions.” ��

�

Mayor Richard "Riggs" Rigoglioso 
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Dr. Dominick
D’Agostino, Jr.

Dr. Michael
Loreti

D’Agostino Chiropractic & Associates, PC

96 MANNER AVENUE, GARFIELD, NJ      973-772-0099      WWW.DOCTORDOM.NET

D.M.L. Sports Medicine, LLC
COMMONLY TREATED CONDITIONS:

Back and Joint Pain • Post Surgical Recovery • Sciatica • Arthritis
Sprains & Strains • Degenerative Disc Disease • Spinal Stenosis

Acupuncture • Massage • Chiropractic 
Orthopedic • Nutritional Counseling

NJ STATE PBA PHYSICIAN
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  Census 2020 

�

�

Message from the Mayor regarding the Census:�

The last day for Garfield 2020 be counted census is September 30

th. 

We know that the hardest groups  to count are 

renters, immigrants in the citizenship process, as well as babies and small children.  Well, we want as many of you as 

possible to be  counted – from our most recent infants to our newest residence – 

The census only happens once every 10 years ...so now is your chance to be counted! The response rate in New Jer-

sey is about 2 percent higher than the average national rate, and Garfield is about even with our 2010 response rate. 

so, we are doing great so far! As of Sept. 20th, 64.7% of Garfield residents had responded to the census. But we are 

still just short of our 2010 response rate of 65%, even though the response deadline has been extended to Sept. 30 this 

year.  

Most know what the census is, but many do not understand its importance. The Constitution requires a count of every 

person living in the U.S. every 10 years.  The Garfield census results will not only provide the basis for reappointing the 

congressional seats, but it will also dictate what portion of the  hundreds of billions of dollars in federal funds that will be 

allocated to Garfield  programs  including, Head Start programs, community park and block grants, mental health ser-

vices, social services, education, healthcare, senior programs  and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) – especially this program is needed more than ever in the age of Covid-19…and much more  

Census data is also used to determine our state legislative districts and congressional districts. Did you know New Jer-

sey used to have 15 representatives in Congress, and now we have only 12? We lost a Congressional representative in 

the 1980, 1990 and 2010 censuses. So, in 2020, let us all do our part to make sure Garfield residents gets our fair 

share of federal funding AND make sure we are fairly represented in Washington.  

 Just so you know, in purely financial terms the Census Bureau tells us that The City of Garfield stands to gain $2,500 of 

aid per person per year for the next 10 years if counted – that’s real money! Even a 1% error could result in the City of 

Garfield and losing millions of dollars a year for the next 10 years.. If you have not completed the 2020 Census yet, 

there is still time, and it is easy to do! You have until September 30

th  

 to complete the census, and you can do it online 

at https://my2020census.gov/ or over the phone (844)330–2020(English) or (844)468–2020 (Spanish).   

The census is super important, safe, and easy…I count, you count, we count. Everyone counts.  

  

 

Aloia 
    Funeral Home, Inc.

Attentive  
Cremation 

Service
180-182 Harrison Avenue, Garfield, New Jersey 07026  •  973-340-7077  •  aloia@aloiafuneral.com  •  www.aloiafuneral.com

Louis G. Aloia - Manager
NJ License No. 3372

Rosemarie A. Aloia - Director
NJ License No. 3829

Andrea R. Gilkes
NJ License No. 4114

FDIC
Fully Insured Pre-Paid

Pre-Planned Funeral Trust
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HEALTH & COMMUNITY NEWS 
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  �

September is Recovery Month.  Recovery 

from substance use disorder is possible.  

September is a month of celebration for 

those in recovery from substance use disor-

der and what a wonderful thing to celebrate.   �

�

In Garfield we celebrated by reviving the 

public fence art on the Jewel Street Park.  

We celebrated with community members 

expressing themselves with art on a beauti-

ful day.  To a person in recovery every day 

is a beautiful so we celebrated with park 

beautification.   Leaving a message with the 

Recovery Support Team number, a 24/7 

hotline to connect with a Recovery Special-

ist for those seeking help with any aspect of 

recovery.   #stoptheods  201�589�2976�

EPIC students at the town-wide clean up this month 

(pictured above). Thank you to all who  

participated in making Garfield a cleaner place! 

One of our youngest volunteers helping out at Jewell Street Park!  

Thank you to all who joined us for some ’fence art’ earlier this 

month! 
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862-295-3501 • 210 Passiac St., Garfield, NJ 07026 • www.urgentcaregarfield.com

SKIP THE LONG LINES AT THE ER!
NO INSURANCE NEEDED!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
365 DAYS, EVERY DAY!

GRAND 
OPENING

URGENT CARE
We provide fast, accurate and reliable 

treatment to patients with urgent & 
primary care needs.

Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-8pm
Sat 8am-6pm • Sun 9am-5pm

ENT • Immunization
Minor Injuries • Body Aches

Flu Shots • Physicals • X-Rays
Allergy Testing & Treatment

Complete 
Physical 

Assessment

Labwork & vaccines 
additional if necessary.  

Not to be combined with  
any other offers.

$50Reg.
$100Only

WHEN NEVER HOLDING HANDS AGAIN ISN’T OPTIONAL
REVOLUTIONARY CARE FOR:

BRAIN     NEUROLOGY     NEUROVASCULAR
SPINE     ORTHOPEDICS     NEUROPHYCHOLOGY

ITSNOTOPTIONAL.COM | 866-435-6731 | LOCATED THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY & NEW YORK CITY
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GARFIELD COVID-19 SURVEY 

�

�

�

Mayor Richard Rigoglioso: Rrigoglioso@garfieldnj.org�

Deputy Mayor Joseph Delaney: jdelaney@garfieldnj.org�

Councilwoman Erin Delaney: Edelaney@garfieldnj.org�

Councilman Frank Calandriello: fcalandriello@garfieldnj.org�

Councilman Louis Aloia: laloia@garfieldnj.org�

City Manager Thomas Duch: tduch@garfieldnj.org�

Thank you to Mayor Richard Rigoglioso, the entire City Council & City Manager Tom Duch �

for their support!�

The City of Gar-

field has part-

nered with the 

NYU Langone 

Health �

Department of Environmental Medicine to 

conduct a survey to be$er understand the 

needs of our community right now. �

�

Even if you have never tested posi&ve, the 

COVID�19 pandemic has impacted Garfield  

residents and their families in ways that we 

want to be$er understand. �

�

The data collected from this survey will be 

used to determine appropriate resources and 

services for our community as we plan for the 

future. This includes food distribu&on, public 

health preven&on strategies and digital access.�

�

Please help spread the word!  �

We want to hear from you!�

�

For more informa�on, email �

Sergeant Jeff Stewart @ �

jstewart@garfieldpolice.org 

No�fy Garfield: Visit www.Garfieldnj.org and click the ‘Sign up now’ bu�on 

or www.�nyurl.com/ravegarfield to start receiving updates.  Once you sign 

up, you will receive emergency alerts and no�fica�ons from Garfield OEM 

and the Garfield Police Dept. �


